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That the Mexicans take a tue» e

correct view of the new policy upon
which this country baa recently enter¬

ed, than many of ite own people do, it-

proved by tbe following utterance of

one of tbe leading newspapers of the

capital of tbeir country:
"If the Monroe Doctrine Is to be a

shield for annexation projects, Latia
America will find it out and will re¬

gretfully have to adopt its own meas¬

ures for sustaining the great idea of in¬
dependence."
Tbe presumptuous assumption of the

administration tbat no European na¬

tion shall annex any American terri¬

tory, while it can annex any Eurr.
pean, Asiatic or African territory it

may choose to annex, may be overlook¬
ed at home, but is becoming provoking
in all foreign countries.

At Hot Spbings, Arkansas, tbe Bap¬
tist convention now in session there,
loudly applauded one of the delegates
wbo said be "bopei to Qod tbe British
would not be able to subjugate the

Boers, wbo are struggling against over

whelming odds for their freedom."
Whether the gratification of his hop-
would redound to tbe real welfare of
tbe Boers, is doubtful to many people
familiar with tbe history of tbis coun¬

try, but tbere can be little doubt tbat
tbe bope of everybody, wbo is really in
favor of free institutions, is like tbat of
the delegate referred to, and it goes
without saying that the sincere democ¬
racy of those whose sympathies are

with tbe British in tbeir present fight
may well be doubted.

One of the receivers of the Presi¬
dent's favors says, "that noble sense

of justice and kindness which is Mr.
McKinley's most attractive character
istio, appears te bave escaped tbe no¬

tice it dejervee." "His noble sei ß

ol justice and kindness" toward the
people of tbe Southern States was pat¬
ently manifested by his support of a;l
the reconstruction acts, and the fore e
bill, and no le-s so by his appointment
of disreputable negroes to responsi! le
federal offices in the South. His "kind¬
ness" to the poor Filipinos is beyond
compare. _

Richmond'« "street fair" commenced
yesterday. If any old time Virginian
shall be induced to go to their State

capital to witness it, tbey will be great¬
ly surprised at the changes that hav
taken place there since the disastrous
result of tbe war between the States.
Whv, even the blue there ii now Uhm
than that in Boston, and tbe flair, ol

Virginia flies, not along side, but way
below tbat of tbe Stars and Stripes.
Some very good Southern people

«Te opposed to the repeal of the fif¬
teenth amendment, and suggest other
means of improving the relations exist¬

ing between tbe races in tbis sectior.
Wiser men, however, know tbat a radi¬
cal change ? necessary, and that not»·
log else will do, and t lat to deprive the
negroes of suffrage would Bettle all tbe
trouble at once and efl-ctually.

FROM WASHINGTON
tCorrespondence of the Alexandria Gaiette.]

Washington, May 14.
Secretary öf War Root was befor«·

the House committee on military af¬
fetti this morning when the army re.

organization bill was taken up. He
aaid the necessity for the Increased
number of artillerymen provided for in

tbe bill arose from tbe fact tbat tbev
were needed to man aod take care of
tbe seacoaut defences which deterior¬
ated rapidly when trained and skilled
attendance was not available, which is
tbe '.ase at present. On tbe proposed
elevation of tbe adjutant general ol
ibe army to tbe rank of major general
tbe secretary said he would prefer that
it should not be limited to the present
occupant of the office, General Corbin,
although tbat officer bad peformed ser¬
vices to the country during the las-
two years that deserved recognition.
The plan to give tbo general command¬
ing the army tbe rank of lieutenant
general he endorsed strongly.
The U. S. Supreme Court today sus¬

tained the constitutionality and validi¬
ty of tbe war revenue tax on inherit¬
ances in the E. J. Knowlton case, New
York. The suit was brought to recover
tbe tax paid. The decision declares
that the tax is not repugnant to the·
constitution. The contention that Con¬
gress has no right to Impose such a tax
is also held to be unsound. Neither is
the uniformity clause of the constitu¬
tion violated, declares tbe cjurt. The
claim that the imposition of a progres¬
sive rate is subversive of the fundament¬
al conceptions of a free government Is
beld to be untenable. Tbe statute in
its language is held to be perplexing
but not contradictory when properly-
construed. Tbe act of 1S9S differs from
tbe aot of 1S6-1 only in that it adds the
progressive feature.
General MacArtbur at Manila cabled

the War Department today that Rob¬
ert B. Cramer, first lieutenant, 34th
regiment, TJ. S. Volunteer Infantry,
had been sentenced by court martial to
dismissal from tbe service to take ef¬
fect April 30. Lieut. Cramer is tbe
son-in-law of Col. Evan P. Howell, of
Georgia, and the brother-in-law of
Clark Howell, editor of the Atlanta
Constitution. It was alleged that be
raised money in various ways in the
United States before he went to the
Philippines, but whether this is tbe
cause of bis dismissal le not known.
The oharge against bim will not be
known here until the {tapers in the
??ß? arrive.

Representative Otey, of Virginia, wsa
st tbe Agricultural Department this
morning to see about having an experi¬
mental road-making station in hie die·
triot. He was told that if the people of
Charlotte county would bear the ex¬

pense of that work an engineer would
be supplied by the department to su¬

perintend the making of a mile of road
in that county on the county road from
Drake's Rranch to tbe Court House.
President McKinley today pardoned

Jos. Wilkins, now perving a six months'
sentence in prison at Philadelphia for
violation of the oleomargarine laws.
Wilkins' time would have expired on

the 28.h ol the present month had not

the President interfered. The pardon
was granted beo-eise Wilkins served
some two week* in prison before he was

sent to tbe penitentiary and the Presi¬
dent be-JKved tbis should be deducted
from hh time.

li is s:ated at tbe Postoffice Depart¬
ment today tbat Mr. Rathbone will be
dismissed by the Postmsster General
on account of the Cuban frauds. Mr.
Rathbone hai ß from Ohio and is a re¬

publican of tbe strictest sect.
A Virginia lady here today, talking

about the several women's historical
societies that ment in this city, and the
luttèrent ways they are spending the
money at their disposal, said she won¬
dered why some of them did not lease
or buy the old City Hotel in Alexan¬
dria and e.àtablish therein a museum
ia which could be preserved all the
numerous Revolutionary relics tbat
can be found in Alexandria and the
vicinity thereof.
Tbe last of the regular appropriation

billa has been prepared, and now it
known that tbe tirât session of tbe 56th
Congress has appropriated three quar¬
ters of a billion of dollars. What tbe
second session will do, may well be
imagined.

Solicitor General Richards in the
U. 8. Supreme Court today moved
for leave to bring suits against four
States for settlements witb the United
States, claiming, the following amounts
due the government : North Carolina,
$146,140; Sont ? Carolina, $248,750;
Florida, $269,^35; Louisiana, $54,220
The case involving tbe right to tbe

Kentucky governorship was not decid¬
ed in the U. S. Supreme Court today,
although a decisiou was generally ex¬

pected and a large crowd was on band
to listen to it. It will probably be de¬
cided next Mcnday.
Secretary Gage today transmitted to

Congress ti-1 reply to the resolution
asking for the ingredients of oleomar¬
garine, as follows: Neutral, oleo oil,
cotton seed oil, color, sesame, sugar,
stearine, glycerine, glucose, butter, salt,
milk, butter oil and cream.

Inquirers at the room of tbe Hou-e
elections committee No. 3 were inform¬
ed today ;hat the* Walker-Rhea con¬
tested case from Virginia might possi¬
bly be called up this week. But well-
informed republican members of the
House say mai y Congressmen are even
now absent, many others want to go
home to look after tbeir renomiraation,
and tbat several other influential re¬

publican members, nmon. them mich
prominent ones an Messrs. Hull of Iowa
and Mr. McCall, of Massachusetts, are
not favorable to tbe contestant and
think be can talloni to wait until the
ii«-x" session to bave his case decided.
People from varióte· parts of Virginia,

here today, say that from what they
ß ? and hear at home, they are induced
¡o believe that, the qoeetioo of holding
« convention to nin--iid the constitu ion
of rheir St'ta, tobe voed upon next
Thursday week, may be decided in the
negative, as not only all tbe republi¬
cans, and most of the democratic
officeholders will vote against it, but
many otber democrats will so vote, the
disiate rested democrat?, not becau'e
tbey don't want the constitution prop¬
erly amended, but because, judging
from what the legislature did. they fear
lb· possible action of the convention,
and say they would ratnar bear tbe ills
they bave than ily to others that they
would only know of when they were
upon them.
As Mr. Bryan is from tho West, the derno-

ci »tic (»ndid»to for tbe Vire Preaideocy
«lieu'ci, it in thought, come from tbe East,
and Judge Parker of New Yoik seems to bo
tne favorite today fur t: e noni i_h tion fortb&t
(ilitee.
Everybody on both tho Senate an^ Hnu>e

vides of the Capirci today is o" tho opinion
that Congr« -¦«. will adjoorn Friday week, or
net later than a day or two thereafter, and
the hot weather of tho last few cays has in¬
duced oven those Congressmen who liko
Washington better than thoir own bornee to
ssy tbat tney, too. would like to get »way
In the .Senato today Mr. Morgan reported

favorably the 11 u ej Isthmiaa canal bill
without amendment. Thoro were oaly fiv.>
members of the« committee present at this
morning's session and the vote iu favor of
reporting tho bill was 4 to 1, Senator Hanna
being the only member in opposition. The
re·! fivorabl votes were those of Senators
Morgan, Harris, Turner and McBride.
The democratic cemmittee of Fairfax coun·

.y. Virginia, met today at the Courthouse but
no quorum was present. They will be called
to meet »gain on the 3d Monday in the month,
t was reported here that if they bad met tbey
would decide against a constitutional conven¬
tion.
Tbe following changes in (be fourth-class

poetofflct» of Virginia were made today : Bef-
semer, Botetour county, T. V. 8aville SS*
pointed postmaster, vice G. W. W. Simpjo:i,
¦««signed; Monrovia, Orange county. M. H.
Jnhneon, vice J. ? ttrasty, resigned; Wilton,
¦tidalestx county, J. W Gemmili, vice F. S.
1'anl, resigned.
The repohl,can managers have practically

decided apon tho t*o chief planks of their
platform-their present financial policy »nd
? continuation of imperialieni and expansion.

THE CHURCHES.
Tbe general assemblies of tbe Près·

li.teñan Church and tbe Southern
Presbyterian Church will be held this
week, the assembly of the oortbern
»ranch of the church opening on Thurs-
lay st St Louis, Mo., and tbat of the
¦nuthern branch beginning on the same

lay in Central Cnurch, Atlanta, Ga.
Hostilities against the liquor traffic

«ore begUD is the Southern Baptist
¦'(invention in session at Hot Springs,
Ark., on Saturday, Dr. J. B. Granfili,
f Texas, introducing a resolution de¬

claring the enmity of the Southern Bap-istsagainet the trafilo in every way.
¦/ongreaa was denounced for nullifyinghe law abolishing the canteen, and
the establishment of the army-anteen-and ealoous are declared to be blots on
our civilization. The resolution will bendopted.
Proposed changes in the organic lawof the church again tamo to tbe front

at Saturday's session o! the MethodistEpiscopal general conu.-enco, in Cai-
oago. Delegate Elliott, of Philadelphia
met defeat in an attempt to secure etili
further recognition for laymen. He of.
fered a resolution to make laymen and
local ministe» eligible as bishops, a
privilege at preeent confined to travel¬
ing preachers or elders, wbicb was de
fr« «ted. Tbe board of bishops appoint¬
ed a committee to consider changea in
the organic law during tbe next four
years. The conference la preparing for
the éjection of bishops.

NEWS OF THE DAY.
James Sloan, jr., a well-known bank-

er of Baltimore, died yesterday, aged
67 years.
A big fire destroyed two and a-hatf

million dollars' worth of property in
Fukin, Japan, recently.

Mrs. Mary McDonald Whyte, tbe
wife of ex-Governor William Pinkney
Wbyte, died at her home in Baltimore
yesterday.
Paderewski gave tbe last of his Amer¬

ican tour concerts at Carnegie Hall, in
New York, on Saturday, and will sail
oo Wednesday for Europe.
The court in Milwaukee has decided

tbat W. E. Wyman need not pay any
more alimony to his divorced wife, wbo
has recently married his father.
Mail advices from Colombia state tbat

the revolution is increasing and that
Panama is liable to fall into tbe ham s

of tbe revolutionists at any time.
Charles Paustein, an athlete, cf Butte,

Mont., yesterday killed Alexander
Tate, shot and seriously wounded Mr-.
Tate, and tben committed suicide.

Frederick Vrom, the actor, bad a

street scene with bis wife in San Fran¬
cisco, yesterday, which wound up with
an attempt on the woman's part to
shoot him.
Marion James, a colored woman, has

gone from Birmingham, Ala., to Rome
to tell tbe Pope that she was command¬
ed to warn bim tbat bis death would
soon occur.

The second ballots in the municipal
elections in Paris has given tbe nation¬
alists a sweeping majority in the new

municipal council and the Waldeck-
Rousseau ministry a serious rebuil.
Senator Spooner, of Wisconsin, has

been selected as tbe man who will place
in nomination tbe name of William Mc¬
Kinley at tbe Philadelphia convention.
Gov Roosevelt will be one of the speak
ere seconding tbe nomination.
At Caraden, N. J., yesterday, fire

which broke out in the farmers'market
bouse at Fifth and Federal streets, com¬
pletely destroyed that building, 10
stores and about <30 small dwellings,
causing a loes estimated of about $200.-
000, and rendering homeless about 250
persons.
Tbe minority of the House commit¬

tee has submitted a report unfavorable
to the ship subsidy bill. Tbe minority
report is based in general trend upon
tbe question. If, as President McKin¬
ley say -, the shipping industry is pros¬
pering, why will a subsidy be necessary
to increase it?

In a New York police court Magie
trate Zaller has issued summonses
against the officers and directors of the
American Ice Company to show cause
wby they should not be proceeded
auain't for conspiracy in combining to
control the price and product of ice,
contrary to law.
John Redmond and John Dillon sp-

peareel on the same platform at an Irish
demonstration at Manchester, Eog.,
yesterday, and declared for a united
Irisa party. Mr, Redmond, in bis
speech, said tbat Lord Salisbury has
misrepresented Irish claims with cynical
and brutal frankness.
The general topic of discussion amone

the inhabitants of the Pawtucket Valley
an 1 the people of Providence, R. I , is
the extraordinary performance of Mrs.
McNallay's hen. For a period of over
a month this hen has been laying any¬
where from four to thirty eggs a day,
and tbe owner declares tbat "the lit le
biddy lays eggs by electricity."
Tbe Southern railway surgeons con¬

cluded tbeir convention at Charleston,
S. 0., on Saturday. The following of¬
ficers were elected : Joseph O. Miller,
Knoxvill", Tenn., president; W. K.
Harper, Selma, Ala., and J. R Gai-
land, Rome, Ga., first and second vice-
presidents, respectively; T. R. Han¬
cock, Atlanta, secretary and treasurer.
The next meeting place is Mobile, Ala¬
bama, «f.
The United States officials in Manila

are closely watching the suspicious
movements of the Filipinos, and pre¬
cautions have been taken to preven:
any attempt at an outbreak in tía ciiy.
Many Filipinos have left their America ?
employer-, and an order was found
among the captured effect* of General
Garcia stating (bat all Filipinos work¬
ing for Americans must quit immediate¬
ly or suffer tha penalty of treason.

It is announced from United Con¬
federate headquarters at New Orleaos
that Mrs. Margaret Jefferson Davis
Hayes, the only surviving child of Jef¬
ferson Davis, will be at the Louisvill·
reunioD. General Gordon has appoin-
ed her daughter, the granddaughter of
Jefferson Davis, Miss Varina Jefferson
Davis Hayes, as sponsor for the entire·
South, and Miss Mary Watts Wood, of
Caarlottssville, Va., as chief maid of
bonor for the South.
Two Chicago water office employes

have been detected in wholesale fraud,
in which $200,000 have been stolen.
They were caught in the act of tamper¬
ing with a meter. Tbe accused ad¬
mitted their guilt and stated that the
scheme has been carried on for years.
Two detective") had been on the watcb
in a hotel for two months before their
vigilance was rewarded. It is said that
the trick has been practiced in thou¬
sands of instances during the past two
montha,
After the light with Jeffries, Corbett

said it was a chance blow that knocked
him out. Jeffries says: "I will IL»ht
Cor nett at the same place within a week
and bet him 110,000 to $6,000 that an¬
other chance blow as he calls it will
knock bim out. II Corbett does not
want to fight I am willing to take on
tbe others, Sharkey, Fitzsimmons, Rub-
lin, McCoy, Maber or anyone else, but
since Sharkey has done so much talk¬
ing would prefer bim and make a $10,
000 bet on tbe side."

Federal authorities bave intervened
in tbe Kansas City street-car strike and
granted a sweeping and absolute in¬

junction against interference with th-
railways. All the oar lines were run¬
ning yesterday without hindrance by
tbe strikers, wbo adopted an appeal to
Congress protesting auainst tbe blanket
injunction of tbe Federal Court. Io S'.
Louis not a street car ran yesterday,
tbe police being given a day's rest and
the companies fearing to run the cars
without police protection.
An order will be issued today reliev

ing from duty Mr. E. G. Rathbone, di¬
rector general of posts in Cuba, under
whose administration tbe frauds re¬

cently disclosed have occurred. He is
held responsible for extravagance in
the department and for tbe loose busi¬
ness methods tbat have cbaracterir -d
the conduct of postal affairs on the
island, resulting in an embeu'ement
of funds estimated at $100,000, and thus
bringing shame and humiliation uponthe American government in Cuba.
Rathbone oomes from Ohio and alwaysheld a good plaoe under republican ad¬
ministrations.

VIRGINIA NEWS.
A pleasure pier being erected at

Ocean View wili extend 900 feet into
the ocean.
The seventh annual convention of

the Virginia Bankers' Association will
be beld in Richmond next Thursday.

Mrs. Sue Bussels, wife of Capt. I. M.
Bussels, of Northumberland county,
died suddenly at ber home on Satutday
of apoplexy.
John Smith, of Culpeper, and Mies

Howard, of Frederick-town, (.)., who
were sweethearts thirty-nine years ago,
were married yesterday.
Bishop A. M. Randolph, of tbe dio¬

cese ofSouthern Virginia, on Saturday
ordained to the priesthood Rev. Thos.
.-\ Russell, rector of Emanuel Episcopal
Church, at Bristol.
The store of Levi Brothers, general

mere laiit-», a-.d two adjoining resi¬
dences in Newport News were entirely
destroyed by fire et 1 o'clock yesterday
morning; loss, $60,000.

Dr. M. Y. Hart, a prominent dentist
of Fredericksaurg, died yesterday after¬
noon at tbeOartìeld Memorial Hospital,
Washiogtou, where he had been a pa¬
tient for tbe past week.
Ao explosion occurred on Saturday

in the mines at Tom's Creek, Wise
county, as a result of which six men
were killod. Ten days ago two men
were suffocated in the mine.
Mrs. ??'.'ß Bishop committed suicide

Saturday by cutting her tbroat with a

razor at her home near Sussex county
court bouse. The unfortunate woman
was an invalid, unable to walk.
The remains of Dr. Sherrard R. Tahb

reached Richmond on Saturday from
Savannah, Ga. Tbe funeral services
wereconduoled at the grave in Holly¬
wood bj Rev. Douglas F. Forre-1.
In Richmond on Saturday William J.

Rhodes, who, oo January 23, shot
down Frank Burnett for having de¬
stroyed his home, was acquitted ol
murder. The jury was out but seven
minutes.
The Richmond 8treet Carnival Fair

opened today and will continue during
the entire week. Broad street has
been transformed. Booths and bowers,
flags and bunting make it present a

lovely (»cene.

Mr. R. E. Monteith, a Stafford county
farmer, dieel suddenly, Saturday, with¬
out uttering a word, while seated at
the dinner table at bis borne near
Monteithsville. His widow and two
children survive him.
Charles A. Goodloe, white, a clerk in

station A of the Richmond post-office,
was arrested yesterday by Inspectors
Irwin and Buller, cbarged witb rifling
the mails. A decoy and several otber
purloined let ers were found on his per¬
son.
The American Pharmaceutical Anso

dation and the tri-reunionSof the Vir¬
ginia State Dental Association, the Dis¬
trict of Columbia Dental Society, and
tbe Maryland State Dettai Association
concluded their sessioni in Richmond on

Saturday.
The Great Council of Red Men of

Virginia will kindle its council fire in
the hunting grounds of Danville on

next Wednesday, sixteenth sun, flower
sun, G. S. D., 409, and will be presided
over by Mr. G. A. Tabb, great sachem,
of Portsmouth.
The bui linn erected in 18'JO on the-

lands of the Front Royal and Riverton
Improvement Company, intended to be
used as a piano factory, has been sold
ro Captain Irving A. buck, now of
Philadelphia, and a plant, for the manu
facture of tapestries, will soon be in¬
stalled in it.
Judge Edmund Waddill, jr., of the

?? i e States Distaci Court, bas decid¬
ed, in tbe case of the Commercial Build¬
ing and Loan Association, tbat the as¬
sociation is not a corporation such as

could be forced into bankruptcy under
the act of 1898. The proceedings will
be dismissed. The case is tbe tiret of
its kind, and establishes a precedent.

Philip M. Kaufiman, of Massanutton,
Page county, wl ile in the Massanutton
mountains looking after his bark hands,
knelt down at a spring to drink, and
while s'retcbed on the ground feft
something writhing under his breast.
<>.i rising he found to his horror he had
been hi g on a venomous moccasin
snake four feet long. Strange to say,
the angry reptile did not succeed in
biting bim.

Richaiel Andrew Lee Thompson,
colored, about 25 years of age, wbo was
arresteel in Washington and tnrned
over to the Virginia authorities dur¬
ing February last, will be arraigned in
the Loudouo County Court, at Lees-
burg, today on a charge of murder.
Thompson is said to bave killed H.
Milton Seaton, town sergeant at Mid-
dleburg, several months ago, while the
latter was in tbe performance of his
duty.
At the request of the Henry county

.authorities Gov. Tyler last night or¬
dered two more military companies ? o

Martinsville to protect Hairston, tbe
negro cbarged with attempting a crimi¬
nal assault upon a young white woman.
The prisoner is now in the Roanoke
jiil, to which place be was secretly re¬
moved Saturday night to balk the
plane of the people of Henry county to
Ivnch bim. He will be taken back to
Martinsville today, wben a epecial
grand jury will indict him, and tbe
trial will begin tomorrow.
The shooting of J. H. Epes, colored,

by Policeman Giddings in ?« ? pori
Ne ? s< yesterday morning, led toasmall
sized race riot, io which the officer
came very near falling into the hands
of an enraged mob of blacks, wbo
would doubtless have lynched him had
tbey been successful in getting bold ot
him. Giddings took refuge In a the¬
atre, where tbe wounded negro had
been taken, and tbere remained until
other officers reached the scene. Epes
had resisted arrest and attempted to
disarm the officer, when he was shot.

¦ m

A severe wind and hall storm vis ted
St. Paul, Minn, last night. Several peo¬
ple were killed.

Bismarck's Iron Iferve
Was the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable and tremendous energy
are not found where Stomach, Liver
and Bowels are out of order. If you
want these qualities and the success
they bring, use Dr. King's New Lif-
Pille. They develop every power of
brain and body. Only 25 cents at
E. 3. Lead beater A Sons' Drug Store.

Don't ToVarro Spit sud tatti tour Life Ana».
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mat?

Detlc. full of life, nerve and vigor, talee No-To-
Uac, tbe wonder-worker, that makes weak men
strong. All druggists, 60c or II. Cure guaran¬
teed Booklet and sample free Address
Saaroot? iteroedv Co Cbicewo or New YorK

"DeWitt's Little Early Siséis are tbe finest
pills I ever need.".D. J. Moore, Milbrook.
Ala They quickly cure all liver and bowel
trooal«·.

TO-DAY'S TELEGRAPHIC NEWS
The Situation in South Afrtca.

London, May 14..A dispatch from
Capetown says that supplies are being
rushed to Kroons'.adt. It ie not be¬
lieved that Roberte will bait at Kron¬
stadt more than two days General
French ie already pushing forward and
it is tbe impression tbat the British
army will be aerose the Veal river be¬
fore the end of the week. Tbe cost of
thie whirlwind advance in men and
horses U tremendous. Bloemfonte-in,
which was formerly the healthiest
'own In South Africa, ie now a vast hos¬
pital. It ie reported that tbere are

2,500 casee of enteric fever alone. The
nights are bitterly cold and deaths from
expoeure are beginning to be reported.
Juet what preparations for defense

the Boere are making on the nortb
bank of the Vaal ie not known. Some
of the dispatches eay tbat there will be
very little resistance. The report
that the Free Statere are demoralized
seems to be wdl founded. Those
within tbe zone of the British advance
will make no further resistance, al¬
though the force near Theba N'Chu
seems to be holding together.
Ladysmitb, May 14..General Buller

and bis army of 40,000 men are push¬
ing north in Natal, evidently making
for L.ings Nek paes into the
Transvaal. Buller has fought a success

(ul engagement nortb of Elandslaagte
and is reported to bave Hanked the
Biggarsberg range near Dundee, where
the Boers have been holding impregna¬
ble positions. It is expected that
Buller will reach Dundee today.

Pietermaritzburg, May 11 .Bullere
advance from Ladysmith against the
Boers in northern Natal begin
last Thursday. A dispatch from
dtooe Hill Farm, north of Helt-
makaar, says tbat Helpmakaar was

occupied by the Br tish yesterday
(duoday) The Boere opened with h

heavy artillery fire on the British when
the latter were within two miles of tbe
place. Lord Dundonald's cavalry broke
the Boer's center and Bethueo's horse
attacked on the right. The Stone Hill
Farm dispatch adds: "The Boers' Big¬
garsberg position is practically in ou.·

hands."
- -. .

Smallpox Riot.

McKeeeport, Pa., May 14..About
2,500 citizens of Turtle Creek las
oight created a riot while attempting
to prevent tbe board of health from
placing four women smallpox patients
in tbe abandoned Wilkins township
school, which is situated in tbe centre
of the town. Church services were
broken up by a lire alarm and u general
panic was created. The firemen at
tacked the mob with streams ot water,
out tbe crowd cut the hose and as¬

saulted the fire fighters. Two were in¬
jured aod many were compelled to
cake refuge in the school.
The mob imprisoned the school board

and officers ia the school aud attacked
it with stooes aod clubs, smashing tbe
windows and compelling tbe police to
stand auard witb drawn revolvers.
Sherill Wm. C. McKioley aod two dep¬
uties were summoned at midoigbt and
while be was warning tbe mob to keep
peace, the four patients were hurried
¡oto the building.
Nothing New in the Soft-Nosed Shell.

Reading, Pa., May 14.There does
not appear to be anything so wonderful
about tbe soft-nosed projectiles over
which tbe United States Senate has be¬
come so excited. They have been
made here ia Reading for a number ol
years. ?a speaking of tbis fact a repre¬
sentative of the Carpenter Steel Works
said that the projectiles have been made
at tbe Carpenter works for tbe past two
years. Through the use of a cap over
the bard point of the projectile a bed to
hold the point iu place, as it enters tbe
armor, is formed. Tbis permite toe
projectile to etrike the plate -quurely,
prevents glancing and wabbling, and
-erves as a lubricant. Capped armor-

piercing shells, be eays, were made for
the American vessels in the Spaoisb-
Ainericau war aod the making of tbem
has cootinued since. It is certainly
-?rar:gs that tbe Senate should hold a

secret session to discuse a matter that
has been tried and found to be ot great
value during the past few years.

Fighi ing in the Philippines.
Manila, May 14 .Colonel Arthur

Murray, of the 43rd infantry, has occu¬
pied Hilengos aad Maasin, two large
towns on the island ol Lyte. The in-
suigeots offered considerable opposi¬
tion, but were finally driven out with
ueavy loss. The Americans lost three
wounded.

Manila, May 14..An attempt was
made today by Filipinos to burn a large
consignment of bay on the water front.
Soldiers fired on the incendiaries, kill¬
ing one of them. Tbe fire was extin¬
guished before any damage bad been
done.

Sighted a Marine Monster.
Portland, Me., May 14..Two Port¬

land fisherman, named Moore, say they
aad an exciting encounter yeeterday otJ
Uli· coast witb a marine mouster of some
sort. They first noticed the creature
some distance from the boat. It seemed
to be about twelve feet above the water.
It disappeared and reappeared only a
short distance away from the boat and,
they eay, was evidently in a fighting
mood. Thoroughly alarmed, they pu;back as rapidly aa po.-eible. They do
not eay they encountered a sea serpent,
ani cannot estimate tbe creature,
iüey only know they never saw any
thing like it before.

Embezzler Sentenced.
Boeton May 14 .?a theUuited8tates

district court today Charlee ?. Cole,
former president of the now defunct
Globe National Bank, charged with the
mit-appropriation of over a million dol
lare of tbe funde of the institution, wae
sentenced to eight years imprisomeir.
Cole, through his counsel, had retracted
a plea of "not guilty," and asked for
sentence, practically throwing bimse f
on tbe mercy of tbe court,

? ¦

From the Dance tei tho Grave
New York, May 14..Tbe exhilara·

ton of the waltz caused the death of
Mary Waecher, a pretty 16-year-old girl.
At a Bohemian wedding last nigbi sbe
was a bridesmaid aod with reckless
abandon she danced every dance. Go
her return home she lapsed ioto un-
consciousneea and died early thie morn¬
ing.

m

The Markets.
Chicago, May 14.The market closed a«

followe: Wheat -May.; July 65V66.Georgetown, May 14 .Wheat 67e73.

Although sbe was heiress to a million
and wae courted by men of wealth and
rank, Mise Annie Jackson, orphangranddaugl t-r of James E. Miller, of
Eighty-third etreet, New York, elopedwith a poor man, lei former coachman,Alfred C. Terwilliger, who need to drive
her from school each day. Tbe youogcouple sre established in a fiat in Har¬
lem.

Foreign Newa.
Berlin, Mar 14..News was received here

today of an outbreak of hostllttie· between
.· ginn troops ot the «Jongo free State and

a German force rear Lake Kioo. According
to tho advice«, the Belgians began the attack
and dre,ve the Germane iron» their port. The
latter called for aaeistance and all the Ger¬
man garrisons in the interior of the German
Eeat Afriea district were ordered to Kioo.

TELEtíKAi'HÍo BREVITY.
William B. Willis, colored, who shot

and killed Aleck Whitney, a prominent
white man, last evening, for not making
room for him in a street car, was lynch¬
ed by a mob at Grovania, Ga., at 3
o'clock this morning.
At one o'clock this morning Father

Theophilua Klonewski, paster of the
Polish Catholic Church at Wilkesbarre,
Pa., while sitting iu the front parlor of
tbe parochial residence, was shot at by
some unknown person but escaped un
harmed. There has been trouble brew¬
ing in his church for some time past.

Patrick McDermett, a painter, wae
killed by tailing 100 feet from tbe
steeple of Saint Patrick's Cburcb,
in Lowell, Massachusetts, this mori-

ing. He landed on a picket fence. Tbe
steeple is being repainted by two
steeple climbers. McDermott bad no
business on tbe steeple and was not
employed on the job. Hie reason for
attempting to ciimu the steeple is not
known, but it is said he did so on a

wager.
From a third story of the Forest CM ?

House, of Cleveland, O., Miss Sarah
Kapendurgar,of Plymouth,Ohio, leap¬
ed to tbe sidewalk this mornimg, many
feet below. Tiiousan Is of people saw
tbe sight. She came bore witb a nurse,
to be sent to a sanitarium. Her mind
had been alfected because of grief over
the deat ? of her mother. Two weeks
ano she tried to drown herself. The
woman was taken to a hospital. It is
not known whether she will live or not.
Governor Stephens, of Missouri, went to St.

Lous snd held a confereuce yesterday at tbe
Planter's Hotel with the police board, Chief
Campbell and tbe captains ol the vaiioas dis¬
tricts, in reference to tbe tt:ike on tbe street
car liuee. It was decided to swear in 2,600
additional policemen today. No definite ac¬

tion toward a settlement of the trouble· has
been taken, and mott of the lines are aaable
to opeiate can.
Tbe Kensington Shipyard Company, of

Philadelphia, was chartered at LUrrisburg.
Pa , today with a capital of $500,(MX). The
directors aro Edwin f. Cramp, Francis L.
Cramp, ramno' Die k«ou, Harry W. Hand and
others.

THE WAR IN AFRICA.
British troops have not only entered

Kroonstad, the second Boer oapital of
the Orange Free State, but have push·
ed on beyond it. The entry was made
Saturday and a dispatch received lasi
night states that Geueral French's ca\ ·

airy has already proceeded Uve miles
north of the town. The Boers are re¬
treating to tbe Vaal river, 80 miles be¬
yond Kroonstad, where iotrenchments
are being prepared.
Fighting may occur at Heilbron road

.an important town on tbe railroad 50
miles nor· h of Kroonstad. The Free
State capital has been temporarily re¬
moved to Lindley, 40 miles east of
Kroonstad. General French tried to
cut tbe railioad north of Kroonstad so
as to prevent tbe Boers from escaping,
but tbe last train bad left before he suc¬
ceeded,

Stories of dissensions between tbe
Transvaalers and Free Statere, which
were so numerously circulated in March
when tbe British occupied Bloemfontein
the first Free St*te capital, are revived
»eimultaneously with the occupation of
the second seat of government. It is
said tbat the Transvaalers declare they
will no longer fight on Free State soil
and that the Free Staters accuse them
of deserting. Some of the British die-
patches go so far aa to say tbat the
whole Boer resi-tance has almost col¬
lapsed. President Steyn, it is alleged,
used the sjambok.a rawhide whip.on
Free Staters wbo bad declared tbeir
intention of ceasing hostilities.
A dispatch received in London states

that Maieking had been relieved, but
there is nothing official to confirm it.
Tbe British relieving force is expected
to arrive at the town Tuesday or Wed·
nesday, at tbe latest.

No Armor Factory..-By a close
vote tbe Senate on Saturday evening re¬

jected the proposition to erect, without
reference to tbe price at which the gov«
eminent could secure armor-pla e for
iti warsbips, ao armor-plate factory.
1'be vote upon tbe direct proposition
was 22 to 24, and subsidiary amend¬
ments were rejected by about tbe same
vote. When the committee's proposi¬
tion was about to be voted upon, a fili
buster was organized, tbe quorum of
the Senate was broken, and the ques¬
tion is still in the air. During the de-
bite Mr. Chandler delivered a sensa¬
tional speech in which he cbarged that
the government had been defrauded in
tbe adoption of the Harvey ¡zed armor.
He declared that a similar fraud was
proposed in the attempt to force tie
government to adopt tbe Krupp armor.

Chicago Cattle Market, May 12 Cattle
.Strömt advance end a strong market. Good
to prime native steers, $5a5.!->0; poor to
medium, 14.25*4.85; selected feeders, $4 25
a5; mixed stockors, $3.75a4; cows, $3*4.60;
heifers, $3 23a5 10; cannera $ '2.40a.'*, bulls
«,2.90*4.30; calves, *4.50»6 50; Texa· fed
steers, $4a5.25: Texas bulls, |3.25a3 75.
Hcgs..Market generally steady, cloaing firm;
top, $5 45; mixed and butchers', $5 15a
5.421a-; good to choie.e heavy, $5.30*5.45;rough heavy, $5.15a5 26; light, $5.05a
5.35; bulk of sales, $5.25a5.371fr. Sheepand Lambs tt&udy; g »od to choice wethers,
$5.40a6.75; fair to choice mixed, $5«\5.60,
Western sheep, $5 50a5.70; yearlings, $5 75
kO; native lambs, $5a7.40; Western lamba.
*6a7.40.

POET OF ALEXANDBIA. MAY 14. 1900
MJCMOBANDA.

Sehr. Magine S JI ite, for Washington, Bailed
finiii Bath 11th inst.

By 8, H Lunt, Auctioneer.

BY VIBITJE OF A CEBTAIr, DEED OF
TEUST from Berth» Van« e to tbe on

dem g ned trastee, dated July 19tn, 1897, aad
recorded iu deed book No. 40, page 70, one
of the land record· of the eity of Alexandrie,
and at the roqueet of the party ibereby se¬
cured, I will sell at public auttioo, at 12
o'clock in., on

SATURDAY, May 2Gth, 1900,
in front ef the Boyal etreet entrance to the
Market Building, the following property, to
wit:
ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND la the

city of Alexandria, Virginia, bounded a« fol¬
ta»·: Beginning at the intersection of the
weet eide of Henry «treet with the south eide
of Madison etreet, and running thence south
on Henry etreet seventeen feet eir iocbei
(17' ß"); thence weet eighty-three feet _ve
inches (83'6") to »n «lley ten (10) ftet
wide ; thence north on «»id alley seventeen
feet six inches (17'T") to Medieon etreet;
»nd thence east on Medieon etreet eighty-
three feet five inehe« (S3' 6") to the begin¬
ning, with all appurtenances thereto belong¬
ing
Terms of Sale : Cash
myl4 ts M. B. HA&LOW, Tra·*·.

_HAKF INTO YOUR SHOES
Ailes'· Foot-rTaac, s powder. It cure« pain-tail, «marting, swo.leo feet and ingrowi0|i"nails, and insUnt'y takes the t>tin. out of
corns and bsnioae. It'e tbe greatest (orufortdiscovery of tbe ego. Allea'· í'xiUEai-t n, »,.tight or new shoe· feel easy. It is a ct-ru ?
care for sweatin», calióos »nd hot. tired «ciing feet Try it tedap. Sold by «11 drug^.^and »hoe stores. Ry mail for 25c in «(»_, .

Trial package FBEE. Address Allen S 0 m
»UÀ, Le Boy, ?. Y.

FIFTY-SIXTH (ONGREeSs.
Washington, May p
__¦___

Mr. Daniel, from tbe committee« caforeign relations, repotted f-vor.biy «biU providing for assumption ot ih»Bawaiian debt.
At tbe close of morning biisinec- ess»

eideratioo of tbe navi appropria1 ionbill wae reeumed. A v.te was taken
on the anetdij-r1» r II-red by >ir
Chandler proviilii.n thai in caeVar.!.'-"
plate cannot be procured at |_]
ton tbe Secretary of the N»vy be au¬thorized to erect an armor plate p|_Dl
at a cost not to exceed 14,000,000.
The amendment was defeat, il bv a

vote of 27 to 25.
The committee amendment relaiing

to armor plate was adopted by a vois
of 32 to ly
Mr. Depew introduced a hill ? pre.vent a false branding or marking offood and dairy products as io the State

or territory in which tbey are made or
produced.
Mr. Jones introduced a bill to pre

vent and punish blacklisting by ¦ ¡j.road companies, sleeping car coon..
oiee, express conipanie-,
companiee, and telegraph ami tele-
phooe companies engaged io ¡mer¬
itate com mere«-.
Mr. Hoar, from the committee on tie

judiciary, reported a bill to revi·"» ·,?(?
codify the laws relating to oûeeui
againet tbe postal eervice.
Ao amendment offered by Mr. Hoar

wae adopted providing Hint if armor
plate could not be secured b» the gov¬
ernment at reasonable rate-, the I
taryofthe Navy be instructed ton-
port to Congress next December tbe
estimated cost of a government plertand the time required to put it in ope.ration.
Tbe armor plate amendment agreed

to authorizee the Secretary ot the Ntvj
to procurej srmor plate for tta
provided lor heretofore at an «veren
cost of not more than 1145 per long to~r.
If he ie unable to o> tain it at that prue
he ie authorized to procure it 'or tbe
battleships Maine, Ohio and Mis-oun,
now awaiting armor, and to pay
therefore not to exceed §646 per ton".
If armor of the te-t quality -asset te
purchased from private manufacturer«
for $445 per ton, tbe secretary i- .{.
rooted to purchase a euitahie -t-atd
erect an armor plate factory si ? rad
not to exceed H.0O0 00O, »»»,000,000 ·(
which is made available.

Mr. Daniel spoke in favor of Mr.
r-tuarl'e amendment to build ten in-tewl
of five torpedo boats, aid in hi- re¬
marks took occasion to refer tu tie
speech of Mr. Lodge delivered Ihur··
day. He eaid the speech of the Sect-
tor from Massachusetts might be
analyzed tbue: "Ke-olveii, First,
that we are in tbo hands cf
a trust; eecond, that a tru-t a
adamnable institution; third,that we
must surrender to the Irosi eeeeeie
the Monroe Docrine is threatened."
Continuing, Mr. Daniel praaoa-es»M
utterly without foundation the fesNof
Mr. Lodge of trouble with Germany.
Tbat tbe relations of tbe Batted States
snd Oermany were most friendly.

HOUSE.
Mr. Cannon, chairman of tbe appro¬

priations committee, reported the Hu¬
erai deficiency bill immediately alter
the House assembled ami a-ki-d fur -

consideration st once.
It bad been arranged to devote tie

day to business relating lo trie Dis rid
of Columbia, It was arranged, how¬
ever, that next Monday should ?
given to the District and then theHoiiM*
went into committee of the whole on

tbe appropriation bill.
Mr. Cannon explained tbe bill in de¬

tail.
Mr. Brosius taking advantage of the

agreement for general (Míate mad·-?
speech in explanation of bis Seaacltl
bill.
Mr Corliss made a speech on the new

Por o Ricen law and had rend a Idler
from William Ositeli, a nativi
Rioan employed in '.he postotlice st
Ssn Juan, saying tbe law had «Ion- '·¦'

Porto Rico more in s few month- ti M
Spain bsd done in four centurie-.

Mr. Oreen spoke of the lupi
of the bill iocressiog the tax un ule« -

margarine and urged tbat the commit¬
tee should report it and have it pesa
before the end of the session.
Mr. DeArmond ridiculed tb«

of tbe Porto Rican law coming fioro »

government employee which lai b·>'
read by Mr. Corliss. He teen it-
nounced the truculence to weal· h hi

power which prevented tbil C
from even sompathizing with tb-
England, be said, was waging a want
destruction snd extermination ¦ v

against liberty and human rU-U ?»''1
he protested agaiuet the silence of II
American Congress on the Mibjwi
tbe closing hours of the century.
Mr. Robinson attacked lb»

made by Oeneral Bate with tb«
of eulu, because it recjgnized poly»"1 J
and slavery in our dominions.

A Frenchman's ??a Famh.v.-?- \

Bresson, an old Frenchman ol Ko·
Foster, R. I., celebrated the birth
foity-first child.a boy of ten i>ou
.oo Friday. It was born to his ll
wife, wbo ie tbe mother of fooit ¡'
children. His first wife bore
teen children aod bis second «

twelve·. Thirty-two of the children sis

etili living, or were up to a few m

ago, when the father lasl aeai
them. Most cf tbem are marrie
raising families of tbeir own, and ll
have become so scattered that the
man oar, scarcely keep track of ''

He kept the ames of bis grami'
ren unti they numbered over 100 a««
tben gave up the record.

DIED.
OnHunday, May 13th inst, l'i1'

EMEB80N, relict of John P. imn" "

eeased, iu tbe ninetieth year of b>
Funeral from her late residence, AO''
Payne etreet, Tuesday, the 15th. at I I' ¦

Friends are Invited to attend.

?OTICE TO STATE TAX PAYKS

City Treasurei's Office,
Boom No 1, City Hall,

Alexandria, Vs.. May 14, 1900
On account of my retirement from oft et

J*ly lat, I argently request all t*x l»ft.r"
who have not paid tbeir »tate taxes lor

ftot 1899, to do so before June 1st."4 '

shall be compelled after that date to sot '

payment a* the law direct·.
Veiy respectfully,

?. ? HABLOW
Office Honra- City Irawnrer.
W a m. to d p. uw ia|14Ue-


